
Dear Friends, 

No matter where we look today there is "pain and heartache" that people are 
facing.  The dear people in CT and the loss of those school children and adults at 
the school shooting, "oh my".  The death of a young teacher in Axtell this week or 
the diagnosis of a terminal illness that a friend of ours family member received, 
wow, one thing right after another.  I am sure you can list even more and more.

Yet, friends the wonderfulness of Christmas reminds us that Christ stepped out of 
the glorious light of all eternity into this dark, sin infested and sick World we live 
in.  He did so to reconcile man, to provide the opportunity for mankind to return to 
a wonderful relationship with All Mighty God.  Through His birth, death, burial and 
resurrection our Lord Jesus Christ, that beautiful babe in the manger who 
became the perfect and accepted sacrifice for our sin on the cross, defeated 
death through His resurrection is "The Great Reason" we can have joy, peace, 
hope and love in the midst of all of life's pains & heartaches.

So friends, truly, MERRY CHRISTMAS to each of you.  We celebrate now and I 
hope each day the wonderfulness of His grace extended to each of us and one 
day, as His followers we will be able to celebrate with Him in glory, blowing the 
clouds of pain and heartache totally away, never to return again for "all eternity."  

Until then May God richly encourage you with the wonderfulness of His 
presence!  

Merry Christmas my friends,    

Pastor Doug
________________________________________
______________________
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-This Sunday at 10 AM at LFF we will celebrate the 4th 
Sunday of Advent, "The Love of Christ."  Remember we 
will not have any Sunday School this week.
-The Christmas Eve service is at 5:30 PM at the Merryman 
Center.   What a wonderful time to come and celebrate 
with the songs of the season, the testimonies of His 
people and to focus on "His Grace" for our life.  
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